
 

draft beer   

kirin ichiban, nagasaki japan  
hoegaarden, belgium     
miller lite, milwaukee wi    
full pint chinookie ipa, pittsburgh, pa  
sapporo, japan     
stella artois, leuven belgium    

bottled beer 

amstel light, netherlands      
blue moon, golden co      
budweiser, st. louis mo       
bud light, st. louis mo          
coors light, golden co       
dogfish head 60min ipa, milton de    
dos equis, mexico        
heineken, holland      
michelob ultra, st. louis mo      
newcastle brown ale, england      
redbridge gluten-free, st. louis mo       
sam adams, boston ma     
sapporo light, japan      
tsingtao, china    
o’douls na, st. louis mo   
yuengling, pottsville pa     



 

martini 

beijing cocktail   
cherry vodka, chambord deluxe liqueur, pineapple  

caramel apple martini   
smirnoff green apple vodka, caramel bailey’s irish cream 

cucumber sake-tini       
ketel one vodka, sake, cucumber 

pomegranate martini       
vanilla vodka, pomegranate, fresh lemon  

red berry lemonade       
ciroc red berry vodka, fresh lemon, lemonade 

taipei kiss       
sake, chambord, pineapple juice 

tsunami       
sake, ketel one vodka, plum wine  

sparkling 

honeymoon       
sparkling wine, vodka, honey, lemon 

lotus blossom       
sparkling wine, pomegranate liqueur  

carafe 

purple haze       
sake, chambord liqueur 

sake flower       
sake, st. germain elderflower liqueur 



 

rocks 

honeybee       
jack daniels honey, fresh lemon, lemonade 

grand autumn       
bulleit rye whiskey, st germain elderflower liqueur,  
lime, barritt’s ginger beer, bitters 

maple leaf       
crown royal whiskey, maple syrup, soda 

bonzai tea       
sake, grand marnier, sours, pepsi  

crane kick       
vanilla vodka, nigori sake, pineapple, cranberry 

perfect storm       
sailor jerry spiced rum, lime, ginger beer, bitters  

ginger mojito       
sake, ginger liquor, fresh mint, lime,  
barritt’s ginger beer  

moscow mule       
stolichnaya vodka, barritt’s ginger beer, lime 

(mules are best served in copper mugs but require  
a $30 credit card deposit, refunded upon return) 



 

saké facts 
• saké is a 6,800 year old beverage originating in China 
 
• koji is an enzyme that converts the starch in the rice 

into sugar to facilitate fermentation 
 
• quality of the spring water is extremely important. 

semi-hard water is most suitable for saké brewing due 
to its lower iron and manganese content.  

 
• unlike wine, saké has no sulfites and comparatively 

free of hangover-causing congeners and 
preservatives 

 
• saké has one-third the acidity of wine, so it is easy on 

the stomach 

nigori 
Nigori is the way saké first appeared when it was brewed for 
the imperial court in Kyoto over 1,200 years ago. The “cloudy” 
or milky, opaque appearance is created by coarsely-filtering 
the rice during the production process. Nigori is the sweetest  
of all our types of sake. 

junmai 
Junmai means “pure saké” made only from rice, milled at  
least to 70% of the original size, water, and koji. Junmai  
tends to have a mellow bouquet and a rich, smooth flavor. 

ginjo 
Ginjo uses no more than 60% of the original rice grain.  
This is the second highest grade of saké with the  
defining characteristics of smoothness, depth of flavors,  
and complexity. 

dai ginjo 
The pride of Japan, dai ginjo is the ultra-premium standard.  
Handmade, free-run, small batch saké is made of rice milled  
to at least 50% of the original size.



 

saké sampler 

一  flight 1       
crazy milk, pearl, ohyama, iitchicko shochu      

二  flight 2       
itami, kaga, setsugetsu, himezen sweet  

三  flight 3       
ohyama nigori, setsugetsu, jun tenzan, wakatake 

specialty 
fuki plum wine       

delicate, sweet flavor, freshness of plums,   
centuries-old Japanese production 

moon rabbit sparkling (330ml bottle for 2)       
champagne of sake, light and delicate bubbles with perfect  
hints of sweetness,slightly unfiltered for a fuller body  

iichiko, shochu   
vodka drinker’s sake, distilled from barley not rice,  
aromas of plum and banana, tropical spice on finish, 
24% alcohol content 

junmai 

itami “goblin killer”  
      our best hot sake! 450 year of brewing history, super dry taste,  
      pleasant earthy aroma  [sweet ⎪ dry +10] 
kaga “blossoms in snow”  
      fruit - forward bouquet, light and clean finish, balanced acidity 
      [sweet ⎪ dry +3]   

himezen sweet “princess food”  
      sweetest of our selection, refreshing and light, citrus flavors,  
      crisp refreshing finish [-50 sweet ⎪ dry]  
 



 

ginjo 

setsugetsu “snow in moonlight”  
highly versatile sake, delicate, dry and silky smooth,  
pleasant aroma, monde selection gold medal winner  
[sweet ⎪ dry +3]  

jun tenzan “pure mt. tenzan”  
ideally balanced between sweetness and acidity,  
full bodied and textured 
[sweet ⎪ dry +4] 

dai ginjo 

wakatake “demon slayer”  
best of the best!round and alluring, silky texture, fruity 
aromas of banana, melon, and toasted nuts 
[sweet ⎪ dry +3]  

nigori 

sho chiku bai “crazy milk”  
       great introduction to unfiltered sake, big and bold body, 
       sweet finish with robust flavors of rice  
       [-20 sweet ⎪ dry]     

momokawa “pearl”  
      sweet and full bodied nigori, coconut aromas, notes of  

vanilla and pineapple 
      [-12 sweet ⎪ dry]       

ohyama “big mountain”  
      Japan’s finest unfiltered, sophisticated complexity,  
  light airy body, floral finish, notes of peach and apricot   
      [sweet ⎪ dry +6]       



 

white wines by the glass                                    

salmon creek, cuvee brut sparkling                   
california 

veuve clicquot “yellow label” champagne     
champagne, france 

chateau st. michelle, riesling            
columbia valley, washington 

eroica by dr. loosen, riesling               
columbia valley, washington 

estrella, pinot grigio                    
california     

sartori, pinot grigio                        
veneto, italy 

licia, albarino                 
rias baixas, spain 

redwood creek, sauvignon blanc                       
california 

villa maria “private bin,” sauvignon blanc         
marlborough, new zealand 

montevina, chardonnay               
california  

toasted head, chardonnay               
california 

stags leap winery, chardonnay            
napa, california 

ménage a trios, white blend                 
california 

conundrum, white blend               
california 



 

red wines by the glass                                    

mark west, pinot noir                         
california  

ritual by quintessa, pinot noir             
casablanca valley, chile 

penfolds, special select shiraz               
south east australia 

layer cake, shiraz                
south australia  

tilia, malbec                  
mendoza, argentina 

catena, malbec                 
mendoza, argentina 

pine & post, merlot                 
columbia valley, washington 

allegrini “palazzo della torre, blend    
baby amarone: corvina, rondinella, sangiovese 
veneto, italy  

callaway, cabernet                 
california 

veramonte, reserva cabernet            
colchagua valley, chile 

hess “allomi vineyard,” cabernet              
howell mountain - napa, california 

st. clement, cabernet        
napa, california 



 

captains list 

2010 alma negra, malbec sparkling rose       
argentina 

NV ace of spades brut rose, champagne       
champagne, france  |  98 pts jose peñín 

2009  hugel, riesling       
alsace, france 

2011  cloudy bay, sauvignon blanc       
marlborough, new zealand  |  92 pts wine spectator, 
# 26 of top 100 wines 

2009  mer soleil, oaked chardonnay       
santa lucia highlands, california  |  88 pts wine spectator 

2008  flowers “aberdeen gale,”  chardonnay    
sonoma, california  

2009  nickel & nickel “medina vineyard,” chardonnay    
napa, california 

2006  cellers barnonia “flor d’englora,” red blend      
grenache, samso, merlot, syrah 
montsant, spain  |  92 pts wine advocate 

2006 oliverhill winery “jimmy section,” shiraz       
mclaren vale, australia  |  93 pts wine advocate  



 

captains list 

2010 two hands “gnarley dudes,” shiraz       
barossa valley, australia  |  91 pts wine advocate 

2009  banfi “belnero reserve,” sangiovese       
tuscany, italy   

2009 montes alpha, cabernet       
apalta valley, chile  |  89 pts wine advocate 

2007  pio cesare, barolo       
piedmont, italy  |  95 pts wine enthusiast 

2007  antinori tignanello, super tuscan       
sangiovese, cabernet, cabernet franc 
tuscany, italy  |  94 pts wine advocate 

2009 argyle, pinot noir       
willamette, oregon  |  89 pts wine spectator 

2009 14 hands, merlot       
washington 

2008 shafer, merlot       
napa, california  |  93 pts wine enthusiast 

2008 newton “red label,” claret      
merlot, cabernet, malbec, cabernet franc, syrah 
napa, california  |  90 pts international wine cellar 



 

captains list  

2010 seghesio “angela’s table,” zinfandel       
sonoma coast, california  |  93 pts wine  enthusiast 

2006 conn creek “anthology,” red blend      
cabernet, merlot, cabernet franc, petit verdot 
napa valley, california 

2007 cain “concept,” red blend      
cabernet, merlot, cabernet franc, petit verdot 
napa valley, california 

2008  chateau montelena, cabernet       
napa, california  |  91 pts wine advocate 

2008  stag’s leap, cabernet       
napa, california 

2009  joseph phelps, cabernet      
napa, california  |  92 pts wine enthusiast 

2005  silver oak, cabernet      
alexander valley, california  |  92 pts wine & spirits 

2007  cakebread cellars, cabernet      
napa, california  |  92 pts wine advocate 

2008  opus one, red blend      
cabernet, merlot, cabernet franc, petit verdot, malbec 
napa, california  |  92 pts wine spectator 


